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Why. Fred!" and his mother looked at "You dIo, well, why didni't Youi revenge
him. with a troubled face. lyourself?"

IlWell, mother, it will serve hlm riglit; lie Il Because," said Fred. quietly, 'I tried
had noa business dolng it." ta follow the Golden Rule."

"My boy, you did nat lilce it at ail, sa Ill'm sat'ry I djd it; 1 have flot lîad a inao-
you know he will nat." inent's peace since," said Willie.

Il know lie won't, I don't mean hlm ta." Afteî' talking awhile, tlîey clasped hiands
IlWhat does the Golden Rule say, Fred?" and wvere as good friends as ever, and as
Fred's face flushed, and hie said slONVly, Willie walkced home lie resolved ta try and

"Do tinta othiers as you wouid have LthCm rollowv the GoIlen Rule so-'rit,
da unta yau."Obevr

"Wauld flot You rather Willie wauld flot
have touchpdï yaur book anld let yoi hav'e
sai(l a, pel-fect lesson?" HCaW STEBUE

"'Why, of course, mother." trt WHCI ASTEBU ?

'Well, then, my boy, suppose yute Several years ago thiere was a, sad siglithlmi as yoli would have him. treat «You. If inCnrlPai,lcNew Yorkc, sp)oilillg itsyou tare the leaves out of his book and got sumnmer beautY. Oit the ground lay a hielp-
the prize, you would not enjoy 1t; youi' con- leps, intoxicated man. A large crowd gath-
science waull flot let you, and lie zuight ered rounîd. Over the degraded man, gliarci-
have gotten the prize but for yoii." iîîg hlm,. there stood a fine Newfoundland

IBut, mother, lis conscience wvon't lie dog. Policemen came up ta reniove the
clear."1 drunkard to the hock-up, but the (log told

II have nothing ta (Io wvith Ilis con- thfýmn w'itl Ilis teeth. that it wvould flot be
scinee bt 1(,i)et l(- -vil fel t )efresafe ta corne nearer ta himself an(1 his un-to-niglit is over, but I w'ish yaur conscience -%vorthy masteî' than about fifteen feet. They

ta be clear." threw buckets of w'ater on thc faitliful cl0g,
Fred sat sulent; Iiis inother watdhea hlmi but hie only stood the noblet' ta lis duty.

anxiously! presently hie said: IlIt is true 1I We can'not take the mi,"1 said a police-
didn't like wlhat lie did ta me, and I know ma."lunless we shoot the brute."
lewotd' it." o os t ims A gentleman. lookîîîg on, asked the ques-won't o it."tion, "Which is the brute?"The next day when hie gat ta schlool, Tle eyes of all looked down with disgust
George camne toward hlm, IlNow is the tume, an tite man, but wvith admiration on the
Fred," said lie. Pl fidelity of the (log, and then policenman and

'Il arn nat going to-'do it. George." crowd wvent on thieir way. leaving tHe dlunk-
"Why?" said George. rincalgofhsdm
:Because he wan't like it." adl hre0 i hiibfin.~I

"I1 wouldn't want hlm ta like it," said
George.

"The Golden Rule says, ' Do tinta others HfE CAN% BE TRUSTED.
as you would have theni (Io tinta you,' " said
Fred quietiy. -"How peoaple do truIst a, truthful boy

"Well, I declatre," said George, and with We neyer worry about hlm- when hie is out
that George înoved away. of sight. W\e neyer say, ' I -;vonder where

Whnthe tume camne foi' the lesson ta hie is; I wonder why lie doesn't came liom-e.'
be recited Fred knew his perfectly, and Nothing of the sort.
Wiiiie missed his, and sa it happened for IlWe know thnt lie is aIl riglit, and that
nearly eery day until the erd of the terni. %vhen le cames home w~e shall knaw ail
and, when thc tendher awvarded the prize, it about it and get it stî'aight. We don't have
was ta Fred Lewis. ta asic hlma wliere lie is going and liocv long

After school, Willie Graliam came up ta lep will lie gone eveî'y tume lie leaves the
Fred: - I amn real ghad you gat the prize," bouse.
and by the wvay lie spoke Fred linew lie was IlWe doîî't have ta eall hlm back and
telling the truth; presently lie said: "lFred, inake hlm 'soleninly promise' tue saime Over
I tare tie leaves out of yaur book the ather amlIn oveî' two or thi'ce times. When lie
day ta make you miss." says, « Yes, I wlhl,' or 'No, I wvon't,' just once,

I know it," snid Fred. that settles it."-Rabeî't 13aîdclle.


